Legislative Updates Summer 2019

NJ Legislative Updates

Reminder Open Textbook Institutional Plans are due in May 2020

NJ Higher Education Budget FY2020 sees 2.6% Increase

---

Topic of interest- Copyright

CopyTalk - archived webinar series covering many Copyright topics

Recommended - Movies and Libraries, the Classroom Exception April 2019

CASE Act of 2019 Copyright Alternative in Small-Claims Enforcement S. 1273

Copyright tip- Netflix Educational Performance Rights

---

Voter Registration Day September 24, 2019 ALA Partners with Democracy Class

Census 2020 ALA Advocacy Tools- New guide for Librarians about 2020 Census

This is Cool! Print a 3D Census Map of the United States! Shared by Laverne Mann

Cherry Hill PL

---

National Library Legislative Day (NLLD) 2020 will be held at Georgetown University Conference Center in Washington, D.C., on May 4-5. The NLLD website is now live!

Visit the NJLA CUS/NJ ACRL Legislative Updates page for additional information and updates.
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